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DROUTH IS A THING OF THE PAST

Ornrlnn Country In Xorth tredtrrn c- -
lirnnkn nnil South DnUnln In In the

llet Condition nml Outlook
la Urnrrnlly Uooil.

Nebraska had a generous soaking
night. Reports secured by tho railroads

from all sections of the stato show that
there was a general rain. Few localities
hid less than halt an Inch and In sorao
parts of the stato tho rainfall was lu cx
toss of two Inches.

The heaviest rains were along tho north
cm division
.2.r Inches, tho

of tho II. & M. Sutton had
heaviest rainfall reported

.so far. Aurora rauio In second with 2.3a
Inches and Orand Island reported 1.67

.Inches. Kearney had nearly an Inch of rain
I'lattsmouth, Seward, Ashland and Schuyler
all had more than half an Inch.

rtiong mo BoutDcrn uiviaton the rain was
not so heavy, but It was general. Nebraska
City had nearly half an Inch. Hickman had

'tho greatest rainfall along this division,
reporting .65 of an Inch. The Wyoming

.division of the I. h. M. fared about tho
same. Holdregn and many of tho other

I towns In tho western portion of Nebraska
reportcd half an Inch nnd Arapahoo was In
the lead with .7fi of an Inch.

All Over I ho Klkliorn.
Similar reports camo from the Nebraska

agents of other lines. The Klkhorn off!
clnlH wero notified of rains averaging half
an Inch over practically all their Nebraska
lines. From Norfolk to Crclghton the rain-
fall was heavy. The Jloux City & Pacific
towns an reported rain.

Wyoming and South Dakota also shared
the rain. Tho Klkhorn haH reports of good
rains at Casper and other points along Its
lino In Wyoming. Ilcllefourcho and a
number of other towns In southwestern
South Dnkotn also reported generous rains.

Tho grazing country In northwestern No
nraska and southwestern South Dakota
never was In ns flourishing a condition ns
It Is at present," said J. It. Iluclianan, gen
eral passenger agent of the Klkhorn, who
has just returned from Hot Springs, S, D.
"Tho grazing land which ordinarily looks
burnt up ot this season of tho year Is green
nnd fresh looking and the cattle look as
though they hnd been fed grain and were
ready for market.

In many places the ranchmen nro cut
ting buffalo grass whero It was novcr pos
nunc to securo Hay In former years. Tho

.rattlo aro In such good condition that thoy
nro lazy, it is estlmntcd that thcro aro
150,001) cattle In Cherry county alono thli
year.- - All tho northern counties In

aro In as flourishing condition as
could ho wished for. Tho sandhills, which
havo been the butt of so much ridicule, aro
a garden spot this seoson."

PLAY ACT

John Jolumoii I Held Vt lijr (fniiK nf
Five 'nnil Yields III

I.nnchriiu.

while John Johnson, who lives at Fourth
and William Btreets, was going to work

yesterday morning ho was held up by a gang
or nvo no dock, who emerged from beneath
the west approach of tho Union Pacific
bridge. They took away his dinner bucket
and divided tho luncheon among them, then
composed themselves comfortnbly to discuss
it ana to drink his coffee, while Johnson
atood meekly by, waiting for the empty
pall.

Having finished the repast they asked
Mm' for norno money with which to buy

"beer. Ho turned his pockets wrong sldo
out, and from ono of them foil two dimes
and a plug of tobacco. The hoboes fought
for tho weed, and In tholr eagerness over-
looked tho two coins, which Johnson

Tho depleted dlnnor bucket was
also restored to him. A few mlnutos later
jonnson caned nt the pollco station
gave a description of tho tramps.

and

ARE RIPE
nryy Flrula It Way in the l.ocul

Market Can tnlonpea
Tninhle.

The only now fruit on thn mirii at v,u
time Concord grapee, Mich.

i i.uu per crato. Thero haa
been a decline In cantaloupes, thoso melons
soiling at f.o cents to $1.50 per dozen, ac
cording io hizo una quality.

Tomatoes nro still high and scarce, sell
ni io corns to ?i per basket containing

ami a Dinnoi. Bincrian crabs and wild
plums are quoted at $1.25 to J1.50
baskctn; wild grapes at 60 cents a basket of
one-na- it tiusnel. Tne quality of apples has
Improved nnd tho prlco has declined to 60
ccnis a misnci.

Oreen vegetables still scarco nnd high
in mivv, wiuie very poor in quality.

IS

jiiarfctti wai'ilritrr-- llnmr Tnhf
FrlKlit nt i:ieiliuiit nnd Throwa

HI in Ont of AViiKon.

r.uwarn hirong. a gardener 1 v nr at
fThlrty-olght- h and Camden streets, was Bcrl- -
ousiy anu pernnps fatally Injured yesterday
morning ns tno result of his horso taking
irigm at tne circus elephants at Eight
eenth nnd Davenport streets and running

mrowing mm vlolontly to tho pave-
ment. Tho Injured tunu wns carried into
tho hotiBo ot Oeorgo W. Llnlngor, whero he
iruHiiiii-- iiiiui mo amDuiunca arrived to
convey mm to tho Clarkson hospital.

Ho sustained several severo scalp wounds
nnd Jt Is believed somu serious IntornnlInjuries. Sluco tho accident ho has beenpartially unconscious.

DlltrrhfM-- (luli'Lly c,irpd,
"Mr. Jacob Rlckerman camo Into our store

nomo tlmo ugo suffering with diarrhoea so
badly that ho was passing blood," lays J.
A. rreodol & Co. of Romo, Wis. "He had
linen under tho doctor's troatmont, but got
no relief. We fixed him up a doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romedy and he purchased a small bottlo of
it and In hours ho was
For salo by all druggists,

FOll A SfUISIKIl OUTl.G.

Tn the Grrnt Salt I.nke ItrHlon.
Crois the Rockies on a forty-tbre- o foot

grnde, light easy curves, cluhty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadb-id- ,

gigantic embankmouts of disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored ln solid
granite and over stouo and strel bridges.

A fascinating panorama ot marvelous en-
gineering.

To see this bo suro your ticket readsoer tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates made for summer excursions in many
yearB. Now city ticket office, 1321 Farnam;
phone 316.

llHlUT TllllK-t-
,

Jolly Eights' lively ball this evening.
Washlngtou hall, 18th and Harney sts.; fine
orchestra, a grand, good time for you;
genu, 25c; welcome.

sciinni nonril will Wrltr to the In- -

' cstlRatInn; Committer f
the Council.

vnen me city council meets this morn
uB io investigate the "persistent ru
mors which have worried tho Hoard of
Education In regard to the alleged colic-- '
won or tinea from lewd women and which
resulted in an appeal to the district court
of Douglas county for a grand Jury, the
probabilities nro that thero will be no
members of the Hoard of Education present
to mako any showing In support of the
charges which have beon so fruitful of re
suits In the board meetings.

"The committee will probably be tho rc
clplents of a letter which will go Into tho
matter at great length from tho standpoint
or tho school board, says a member of tho
board, "and, if anything, it will place the
committee In the light of seeking to n
vestlgate tho members of that commltteo
themselves Instead of tho actions of cxccil'
tlve officers.

"Tho letter will not be tho action of tho
school board as an for that
body has had no tlmo to hold a nicotine
since tne action or the council In aDoolnt- -
ing mo special committee. Thursday moni'
iiik me nttmiury oi me scnooi hoard ro- -

PATUHDAT.
RAIN THROUGHOUT STATE LETTER insteadof presence IMMENSE CHUNK LAND

Inferaatlci Headtuurttr
Dowipenr.

HOBOES FOOTPAD

CONCORD GRAPES

organization,

eclved letter from clerk stating ea,c, "hort dlstanco of Ootheu
mo investigating coram ttec of ihn canal, which takes water

would session fi.nnrd.iv fom tho I'latto.
requesting all memhnrs nf thn Mrn who feed- -

Hoard had knowl- - lnK hnvo control 5,000
eugo of nujoining canal. Most of

city officers In points thls ,1SC(I alfalfa nnd Is
question present make their l"l ttulc 01 supplying reed for thousands of

facts known. came.
soon as members board were Snltiililr Stock.

Informed of receipt of letter thoy The which Mllwaukeo
consultation and of them associates

that best which cr.izlne mirnnui. l.m i

could be made bo a In all desirable because of its location
niiuwii ino incmncrs ami all con

emulous reacneu ny them would bo set
rorth."

D0NLEAVY TO SPEAK HERE

Irish Intrlot from Denver Will
lUer Principal Aililrcnn nt

HiiihIiiv'n I'lcnlc.

J. Donlcavy of Denver, who will sneak
at the picnic of tho Irish-Americ- socletloa
tomorrow, probably the best known
ana most popular Irishman In Colorado. He
spends nearly nil of leisure time In
helping countrymen and is known In
every county ln Colorado on this account.
and nlso because of activo Interest ho
takes In movement for Irish national
independence. His reputation In this con- -

ncitJoc extends all over country and he
is ns equally at homo New York us In

Francisco.
Mr. Donleavy belongs to tho advanced or

forco" party, believes that
If Ireland is ever to gain absolute freedom
It must fight for It. Ills nomo decorated
the roster of several prisons In Ireland be- -

i urn inimical views, no
cioso friend nnd Intimate of Charles
art Parncll, tho great Irish leader, and
fought him In severnl elections In
Iroland that Immediately preceded his
death. For several years Mr. Donleavy has
acted as chairman or principal speaker of

demonstrations given by Irish- -

Americans of Denver and Colorado, so that
address next Sunday will bo interesting

ana cuucationai.
ins nomo in Denver Is always open to

leading Irishmen who there, to whom
ho is the typical Irish host, genial and self- -

sacrinclng. J. E. Iledmond,
leader of tho Irish parliamentary party, has
been his guest, as well ns Miss Maud Oonne,
tho Irish "Joan or Jameo F. Egan,
tho well known Irish political prisoner, and
many others.

HENRY M. JAMES IS

r Rnprrlntriidrnt of Oinahn I'uh.
lie .Schools I'linur Awny In

North Cnrnlliin.

lie- -

was

Henry M. James, former supcrinendent
of schools, died nt Chapel Hill,
N. C, August 5. Mr. James wns at

of tho schools of this city for cloven
years, beginning In 1681. After leaving
Omaha he went to Tncoma, Wash., whore
he served as superintendent of schools
Later ho was elected to tho superintend
ency of Portland, Ore, schools, posl
tlon ho held until 1898, when fnlllng health
compelled him to retire. Ho went to Chapel
Hill In search of health. Mr. James was
n Williams college man. Ho leaves a wife

Mrs. Alvln Wheeler
and Miss Gertrude James. Ho will be

nro which are selling l,urIcd at Hudson,

ing

aro

well."

which

P..

Their Secret U Out.
Sndlevlllo, Ky was curious to learn

causo of vast improvement In the
health of Mrs. S. I Whlttnker, who had
ror long tlmo endured untold suffering
rrom a enronte broncblnl trouble.
all duo to King's New Discovery,"
writes her husband. completely cured
her and albo cured our little grauddaughter
of a severe attack of cough." It
positively cures coughs, lagrlppe,
bronchitis, all throat and lung
Guaranteed bottles and $1.00. Trial

free at Kuhn & drug store.
EDWARD STRONG INJURED A.i.iiti....ni

twenty-fou- r

DEAD

.

On account of the very low rates made to
Colorado points

THE UNION PACIFIC
will place ln service, commencing August
1st and continuing to 10th, and Sep-
tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleeper on
train "No. 3" DENVER, lravlng

OMAHA AT 4:25 I'. M.
Tho rate will be $1.50 for a lower or up

per double berth, sufficiently commodious
to accommodate persons.

Reservations bo made as far In
advunce as possible.

City ticket office, Farnam street.
Telephone 316.

A ni

132

Cool .Mliiiimntii.
Do you realize how cheap round trio

rates ate? Less than half fare. Via North-
western lice August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $9.85.
Cmaba to Superior or West Su

perior and return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A night train and a day train service.
"Tho best of everything,"
Why at home Oo to

Minnesota. Fish and bunt and bathe.
Northwestern Lino tickut oIUcc, H01-140- 3

Farnam

Utah's lilenl Clliiinle.
On shores of great Salt Lake and

fnr miles therefrom, In every direction,
climate of climate U found. To en-

able to reach tho famous health,
bathing and pleasure resorts of Utah
Calon Pacific has put effect summer ex-
cursion rates lower made In many
years. New city tlckot ofllce, 13.'4 Far-
nam; 316.

Soi-letle- n

Of and South Omaha.
Annual picnic,

Jeffries Grove, In.,
Sunday, August 1L

hpeclal trains will leave union
Illinois Central railroad, at 10

and 12:30 noon.
Rouad-trl- p tickets, $1.

depot,
b. m.

I'nper rrmri Mtoek.
COH'MHt'8. O.. Aug. 9,-- The Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune company today
cafUal lock from WO.OM to

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; AT C. VST 10, 1901.

Tiftj Thouiend Acrtu in Lincoln Conatj

llll

flougut uj uae Companj.

UNION PACIFIC MAKES THE SALE

.nininnKpe lorporntloti the Pnr- -
fhnner nml the Proprrtj I to He

Turned Info n Murk lliinrll of
.Mn in mill h Proportion,

j'liiy thousand acres of Lincoln county
nas been sold to a party of capital

ist, ucaucu by Albert K. Smith of Mil
waukee. The land will be fenced at onco
and converted Into n focdlne ranch, t.w
several weeks tho Union l'aclflc de
pnriment has been negotiating tho sale
or tho tract of land and tho dual
was closed yesterday.

A. M. Allen of dothenburg and a number
of other Nebraskans arc Interested In tho
deal. Tho land Is located In tho east half
of Lincoln county nnd part of It touches
Luster county on tho cant. It is a few
miles northwest of Gothenburg and Io

a the city w,lh'n tho
mat irrigation
council hold a
morning and arc Interested In tho new

of Education who any Mlicn of acres of
ot tno existence any dereliction n ,rr'Ka"" tho

the part of any tho ,nml ln raising
in to bo and

As of the for
tho the land tho man nnd

held a a number Ms have Juot purchased Is
tho answer ablo only for

would letter tlctllarly
oy
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the

near thn dothenburg canal. There aro few
Places ln the stato where grazing land Is
near enough Irrigated fields to mako It
practicable to keen cnttlo on tho rhnnnnr
land.

Previous to this time tho lariro feeding
ranches of tho stato havo been confined to
tho eastern part of tho state. Cattle have
been fed mostly on farm hnd.

Tho uso of cheaper land for feedlni?
grounds rather than land that Is mnnhi
of raising corn and Is worth many times ns
much, promises to work a revolution In
eattlo feeding ln Nebraska. Alfalfa landsproduce three crops ln n season and mako
It posslblo to feed eattlo at a min-- lo.cost than where corn Is used.

rurthcrmoro tho lands ln thn vef nrn
part of tho stato aro located so much nearerthe country where buyers secure their foodrrtflln thnt n iri-- ...... I...- - ...... . ............ v .. ....,i oii.iuk ,vm no naa in
uuii;iii raics.

PARIS GREEN FOR FLAVOR
..I .. .... nuiiiviui V..I..I.,...

of tllvliiK StriuiKo lVeil
to Chh'kciiN.

Tho family of Officer M. L. finlllvnn .irniV'.i. m .... "
in iweniy-iourt- n street, has recover

from tho effects of poison nnd nil memhnr
"uw oui or unneer. Thi. r,lu

uueii lounu to Do parls crcen and hn hMn
iiin-u- io a cnicKcn potplc which was served
ur dinner t cdnesday.

morning a woman n.imi,i...... .
wi mini, uvmg next door to tho Sulllva
llfimn Tvn a n .. n n.l - t .luiioiui uu a ennrgo or "ma
uuiuus of tironertv ' nmni
omman appearing as prosecuting witness
Ho says ho expects to nrnvn thnt M,.
urimtn poisoned his chickens bv means
pnns green, ns several of them died with
symptoms of polsonlnc lmmedlnt..lv nfir
'i o iowih ucsigne.1 for tho potples hnd boen
Kiueu. Mrs. urilllth is now nut iinH.. hnn,i

a wojiax to in: rnnTTV

.'ini nnvr I.nxnrlnnt nml Olonny llnlr,
Xo Mutter AVhnt Color.

ino nnest contour of u female face, the
sweetest 3mlIo of a fcmalo mouth, loses
Bometning If the head Is crowned with scan
h.l . l?.n.. . .1 . ..,. .ivaiii anu lauinc nnir. n la nnw
known, is caused by a parasito that burrows
into tno scalp to the root of tho hair, whero
It saps ho vitality. Tho little whlto scales
the germ throws up In burrowing nro called
dandruff. To euro dandruff permanently
min, iiiiii iu stop inning nair. that cerm
must be killed. Nowbro's Hcrplcldo, an en
tirely now result of tho chemical laboratory,
destroys tho dandruff germ, and, of course,
stops tno falling hair and cures baldness
When you kill tho germ you can't havo tho
dandruff or thin hnlr. "Destroy the causo,
yuu ro'novo tne oiiect.

KniK I'arL-- .

numbers' Celestial choir Is attracting
Dig crowns nt Krug park. Tho choir
is composed ot twenty-tbrc- o voices, ton
boys and twelve girls, who present a fine
nppcaranco lu tholr surplices. They ren
iler sacred music, In conjunction with
ino l'aBsion Play." Their program for

tonight Includes "The Holy City," "Just Bo
iiinu ino iimcs" nnd "Nenrer My Ood to
Thee." An entirely now program will bo
Bang tomorrow.

Will Knjoy Cool Wrnther.
Ask Oeorgo F. West, City Tlckot Agent

North-Westo- ra Line, 1401-140- 3 Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lake Superior trip ho haa to offer during
the month ot August.

I.nke OkouoJI,
The Ideal tummcr resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

Uty oftlco, 1501 Farnam street.

DID WE SEE
Tho elephant? Well, I guess wo did. We
wern on thf- street lit K r', unlr
for tho tumid,' mill u'miMn't Imv.. iniuu..i i

for u farm. The funniest thing we saw
wus tho clown hand. Hut, ically, wu he.'iid
one of tlicin clown fellows swrnr uh n
they struck Ifith nnd Doilgo nml tho wagon
humped In u hole. I know h wus mad,
for ho mndu n face nt mo when I inmrhixi
at him, and ho hollered right out,''Wou.dn t
that Jar your lunch?"
50c Mill ted Milk uc
50u Mellun'h Food c
Wc NeKtlr' Food .jcc
25o Denlrlllces nil kinds ia0
2oo lill Soup vto
i.w a jii.ui-- i i iuii, luiwe: 7a

boc Gem Catarrh Powder , wa
Jl.uO West's Urnlii nnd Nerve Treatment 17c

uncio an ni h 'iouucco Cure fiOc
!5c Stuart's Illackliurry llulsnin 20o
J2.0D Cotton Root, Tansy unci Pennyroyal

Pills, Kurl Crumor's genuine 11.00
25o Carter'H Llttlu Liver Pills 150
3Jo CaBtorla, genuine zia
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 76o
$1.00 Pcruna 750
23c Luxatlve nromo Qulnlno lEo
ller's Malt Whiskey 75c

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drug Stor

1l. 747. . W. Cor. ltitli nnd Chtaaco,
Qcods dUvrad FHKE to any part ot city.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.
Good i.ct teeth M.OO

Rest Set Teeth $S.(0

Cur bfst sets are tho best thero can
bo made on rubber, and thero are no
better made, no matter what you pay.

Q

Men's and Youths' Pants
liSOO pairs of manufacturers'
samples and odd suit pants
worth 2.50 to 94. 50 -- on ealo Saturday for only 05c and

ou a pair.

is I

on at

up on

aii sizes, ju to so waists, And have plenty of tho nbovo
sizes, excepting 3t and 36 waist. To thoso who can wear 30, 31
32, 38, 40, 42 and 41 waists can securo fine nil wool worsted, chev-
iot and casslmoro pants nt 2Sc on the dollar. .

JUST THINK $3.00 nil black clay worsted, btuo serges
nun mi nuui cncviOl IOT VoC.

An black clay pants, extra lino nnd
Vint normou pauis mat teguinriy sell up to 4.u0, on oaleat 11.50.

Men's odd sample coals and vests, worth from $5.00 to $7.30.
ealo Saturday nt $1.95.
These samples consist mostly of smnll sizes, 33 to 37.

unaoi. measure. one who can wear tho nbovo sizes canprocuro line all wool casslmcrc, chwlot and worsted teoats and
vests for less than cost of tailoring. They nro made up In
sack nnd frock styles.

Wo will nlso placo on sale Saturday nil of our men's light
summer suits, such. makes ns Co., tho II.

o. k .u. buus mat ii worth nnd havo sold nt $10.00, $12.50
ana ji&.uu, on sale at $5.00. $

KAY DEN
No other houcc dare give such values a

By the Yard
10c wash goods, all colors, 3V4c
15c and 10c wash goods, 4ijc.
15c and 25c wash goods, 5c.
All our Imported dimities, hnti.i.gandies, Jaconets, lawns, nnd grenadines,etc., goods that sold from in in f,n

all will go nt two prices, 7Hc and S'Sc..c run standard prints, 214c.
10c percales, 3ic.
15c draperies, 5c.
26c draperies. 10c.
10c shaker flannel, 2ic.
15c shaker flannel, Tc.
Cc unbleached muslin, 3ic.

Furnishing Goods
Lndlcs' 15c vests, to close, 4jc.
Men's 50c and 75c snmnirr In 11,-- ...,""""u u"- -derwear, 10c.

Astonishing Bargains in
Shoos for Saturday

skirts.

goods.

hams,

1

s these. cxamlnn

summer corsets
60 s worth

73 dozen of $1
75 fancy

go price,

pants
cloth

long crash 13 to
close

long pants, at
nt

Men's
pants.

Closing at

Every pair a will pny. ou to buy n pair whethervou need them or not, thoso goods aro bo had as you'want them. Thoso goods camo from factory doorswere bought very low. In fact some wore bought LESS thanhe shoes could be made for. Come early nold rush,for these prices will crowd our TWO IIIO shoo departments,hxtra salesmen havo beon secured so that will not havo towait, but como early If

meS lQ, ,),nck vlcl' vcIo,,rs cnIf.
Wl' ' h0L8' worth and $1, taloprice $1.9G,

hand turned lace. In blacks, salo prlco. $1 !)

hand turned m blacks, salo $1.3".
Ladles nnd black oxfords, up $3.00 athey Inst, price,
Misses', shoes, tho $I.C0 kind, salo price, $1.25.
Roya.' $1.75 salo price, $1.50.
Youths' shoes, ot same, worth $1.50 $1.75, prlco,
Little gents' ln vlcl satin calf, salo price, $1.25.
Don't forget that Htiyden Rros. arc agents Stetsoncrosett shoes men, Ultra and Ilros.'ihoes ladles. These goods aro carried ln htock In

sizes
Shoes In tho bargain room for
Men's satin calf worth $1.75, on sale $1.25.
Men's satin oalf" shoes, worth $2.00, on sale. $1.60.
Hoys' !atln calf worth $1.50, on salo 9Sc.
Youths' of same, on sale 08c.

gents' kind, salo
nnd lace and button, snlo nt 21'c, 39c, 60c, 75c $1 00

Women's shoes that always sell at and $3.00. ln both black aud tan,' withwithout vesting tops, salo $1.18. Como nnd como

HAYDEN
liovo line of thn tnnth i.r,,i,

Hirers In world. This snlo Includes goods worth 15c, 20c Your choicoonly
Velvet ribbons, No. 1, regular 50c,

reduced for Saturday to
purses salo 25c.

Ladies' Suits,

worsted strlpo

on

Any

colored Steln-Hloc- h

ro

ealf

misses'

Skirts and Waists
A chauco to savo from 10c on

dollar.
ladles' suits, man-tailore- d, some silk

lined throughout, worth up to on sale
ut $9.9S.

95 ladles' high grado suits, silk
made of finest materials, some

sold as high as $15, our prlco Sat'y $12.50.
Tho nbovo lot consists of our best

suits.
OUR SILK DEPARTMENT.

wool

Tho largest in arriving
ally, added our already enormous stock.

enables us give our customers blccor
alucs than ever.
Lot 1. Ono table of silk dress ut

5.00.
Lot 2. Your choico of 60 sample

mado in thd newest styles, solldalro
trimmed in silk and Ruchlnc:
klrts that sold for $20 und $25: our price

only $9.95.
of

orth to $10.00, sale at

paniS

Ono, fancy skirts
$11.95.

10 bars best soap, 23c.
3 bars white or tar soap, 10c.
Dest cream,

!!. box best laundry starch, 32c.
tapioca, 25c.

Fancy grado sngo, 8 c.

cans choice grated 25c.
Choico cooking molntses, gallon, 20c.

per can, 6c.
nurnhum'a hasty jolllcon, 3 pkgs. 25c.

714c
Choice Inrgo San Jose prunes, 25c.

Rartlett pears, 25c.
Moor Park 12'c.

Candy Department
Absolutely pure honey and sugar mado

Pure maplo sugar drips, mixed candy,
worth 25c, salo price 7'c.

Fancy lemon worth 25c, salo prlco

Flako popcorn, worth 15c, salo
price,

Special Meat
Totted meats, S'jc.
Veal loaf, 9c.
No. 1 sugar cured 12c.
Roast mutton, can, 21c,
Spiced pickled pig's tongues, 20c.

HAYOEN

Saturday in the
S Bargain Room

Saturday:

Conio and fur vnnnolrr.
Ladles' fine 10c.

dozen men working shirts, 75c;
fine negllgeo shirts worth

dozen laundered shirts with sep-
arate collars and cuffs, sold at and $1.00,
1111 ai one

Men's 15c socks "14c.
Ladles' and children's 25c Iiose, 10c.

Clothing
Hoys' wnsh 10c.
Hoys' pants 15c.
Hoys' cloth pants 25e.
Hoys' pants suits, age 18,

worth $2.50, to 50c.
Hoys' wool worth $1.50, 50c.
Men's pants, worth $1.50, 53c.

pants, worth $2.50, nt 7C.
Hoys' fine $2.50 ySc.

ull hammocks less than
cost.

bargain. It
as not to

direct theand

nnd tho

you
you can.

v.1?".'" CT'" chocolato
3.

Ladles'
Ladles' Juliet, prlco.

tan worth to pair--whi- le

salo 93c.

shoes, worth and $2.00,
and $1.25.

nnd
for tho

and for and the Ilrooks
for all stylc3
and widths.

shoes,

shoes,

Little satin lace, tho $1.00 on C5c.
Child's on and

$2.00, $2.50
nnd prlco Saturday early.

We recently purchased tho sample lariat ,...,..
tho and 25c.Saturdny 5c.

prlco
33c.

50c

to 60c the

100

$30.00,
Saturday

lined
throughout,

very

Omaha. Skirts
to
to

skirts,

tucks,
Hamburg

Saturday
lot Imported sample

laundry

evaporated 10c.

pineapple,
per

011 sardines,
for

Fancy evaporated Alden peaches,

fancy
apricots,

drops,

Honey
6c.

Sale
assorted,

per can,

00;

75c
use.

75c

out

' 20c Tooth Brushes
S Saturday 5c.

10c,

33c ribbons on salo nt 10c.
Ladles' belts, worth up to 50c, on salo

for 10c.

HaYDEHs
Your choice of any silk skirt In tho house,

somo worth up to $76, for $33.50. Cloth
skirls, black broended, at 9Sc.

Ladles' rnlny-da- y skirts, worth $7.50, for
$1.95.

Ono lot of ladles' rnlny-da- y skirts, made
of the nuw shepherds nlald. trimmed in
rows or tnfrctns, with 22 rows of stitching;
worth $10.00, for only $5.90.

Yaur choico of iiny colored wash waist on
our counters, worth up to $3.98, for $1.50.

our cnoico of nny whlto wnlst in tho
nouso. somo worth up to $12.00, Saturday
for $3.98.

Ono tnblo ladles' whlto waists, worth
up to $1.98, for only 49c.
SATURDAY NIOHT WRAPPER SALE.

Moro popular than over. This tlmo wo
glvo better values than over before.

75 dozen ladles' wrappers, mndo of lawns,
dimities, percales; somo mado with extra
wido yokes, flounce, rutllo ovor
shoulder nnd extra wido nt the hips; worth
up to $1.50, for 19c.

Great Cut Price
Grocery Sale

palls puro leaf lard, 55c.
Salt pork, Sc.

Cheese and Fish
No. 1 Jonn crenm checso. 10c.
Sap Sago Switzer cheese, 7c each.
No. 1 Norway mackerel, 17c.
Fancy shore herring, cuch, 2'c.

Big Sale in Teas and Cof-
fees, Saturday

A beautiful present given away froo with
ono pound of nny of our celebrated tens.

Extra choice Japan ten. 19c.
Sun cured Japan toa for Ico tea, 38c.
Extra chnlco garden grown, English

urcuKiast, iuc
Young Hyson and Ounpowdor ten, 15c.
Extra Goldon Rio Coffeo only 12',jc.
Royal Santos coffee, a nlco drink, 15c.

celebrated health coffoo, 25c.
Hroken Mocha and Java, 12V4c
Good whole Rio coffee only'lOc.

Butter
Fancy separator creamery, 20r.
This Is a delirious, nulck flavored buttor.

receiver' fresh overy morning,
Choico dairy buttor. Iflc
Fresh country butter, 13c.

HAYDEN BROS.

One Dollar
THE HAT MAX IS HAPPY -- sn ys lie's tlm pivn tost lint
lt'pn rtuiont in t lit west Nobody argues with him about
it but lie isn't contented unless he's talking through Inn
hat and SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, t500 .MUX'S SOFT
HATS (JO OX SAhK AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH
ALL TUH X15W STYLES 1XCLUDEP IX THIS SALE

C.OLF. PASHAS, TOURISTS, liAILKOAD, FEDO-HAS- ,

ETC.

All assorted according to size and placed on tables that
you nin.v help yourself, and get two dollars worth of hat
for one dollar.

PLENTY OF H E LP--PLE- OF HATS.

lSCOFELD
1 1 CLW&SUITGO.!

I'lilln.il M'iiIUIiik NklrtN, ).--
,. no.

These skirts nro cut with grmluat.--
flounce nnil nrnlly tailor siltchnl ntbottom material is n I wool ui.il oonvs
ti three ninnies of gray, oxfir! nmlblack thn imiul prion Ik $7 no- - wo a oHelling them at $5.0). Wo hnvo a !1ik

Hue of Dress) rtklrt.s of .ill klmK lustreceived, representing new full at.' lcs.

nOKSCOFIELDPy Ivmk&suitco.
I mill llouiclna M. J

Shoe Selling

Never Equalled

in Omaha.
Not n pair of spring nnd summer styles

to be carried over. The broi.on l.nes
tho slow moving tines no matter what the
former prlcctt were all marked down tor a
final clearing SATURDAY.

W OMEN'S SlIOES-tans-Oxfor- dR- tnn.. .i i.i ... ..
ituii uiatiui-Rin- illl KIZGH-L'V- g. to I and S'.fi)
anu ji.vu vaiuex Saturdnj, liSc. f9c ami 20

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS
nciudlng nil tho patent lcntlicrn-flnturd- .iv

ni less man nun cost Jl. is, ISe, GSc and .".9c,

!" n .mj w iwik.vs FINEST SHOES
values $5.(1, $ii.(l and $7.0)-Hwo- llpst Khun

e.xniiH in umana-Saturd- ay, $3.3?, 52.29 and

LITTLE GIRLS' SIIOES-$1.- 60 valu- e-
tans, vlrl kid Saturday, SSe.

HOYS' SIIOES-Saturd- ny special salo nnt
eiu icainur.i i.y.i and JI.3S.

M1MHISH- - AND CHILDREN'S KIIOKS
AND SLIPPERS-fln- al clearlnc Sntur.la- v-

i.o3, vw, iso ami kc.
EXTIIA SALESMEN NO WAITING.

5 X

Bargain Prices

on Toilet Soaps
Vlolotta Boap, Armour's, worth 10c cako Rc
Vloletta Soap, Armour's, worth 25c box 16
Vlolctta Soap, Armour's, worth 50c,

iwu noxes 25o
Armour s Flno Art Soap, tho kind you

reaa aooui, iiic caKo; uox 25c
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

25o Cutlcura Soap, only 20c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 20o
15c Pour's Unsccntcd Soap, only 12c
26c Pear's Glycoiino Soap, only 15c
60c Soclctlo Hyglonlc Soap, only 29o
60c Pinaud's Violet Sensation Soap.... 23c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 20c

Don't forget that wo aro still soiling
Homo Soda Fountains us low as $2.00 each.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
llllh nml riiriuim Six.

ruuitraiw
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAllA, NB.
Phone I7li

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures oil
disorders ot the feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, cures teadsr, snollun and painful
(et.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Froa from Z to 4.

Whan ordering by wall add S cents for
postage,

Skin Food for facial mauagf.
Cream sottens iQd nolUoi

the bands and faco.

TREE lyiEUICAL AOViOE. WrlteusrnaaSa all your symptom. Renovating the
system Is tho only tafo uud hum method ot cur-In- n

oil Chronic Dlseaiiee. Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is tlieonlv perfect sysu m renovator. rrcnNiun--

les and book. Dr. 11, J. Kuy, Surutosa, N'. t.

Once
More

Stray
Impressions.:

Every day wo hear some customer nay
"I hail no Idea that Sorosls wero In so
many tirautlful slinpe.i n ml styles." , Somo
people have tho Impression that. Borosls
art' necessarily mannish. While sbmo of
their best styloo lor walking are as com-fnrtab-

ns mon'H Hhoes look to be, thoy
still retain that character which gives themIndividuality.

Fifty different shapes and patterns nfSnroslu now In stock from the lightestwight to the heavl st. Every pulr n S.V)
vnluo uu costing tho wearer $.1.50 always.

Surosls mall uruor are carufully filled.

S0R03IS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'rmik Wllcoi, )lnr.
Send for catalogue.

The Record
hat 61 of Type

In use

If you want a typewriter, why not
coma first you can so
EVERY OF
WRITER In its best

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued is
for the asking.

Wrlte"orCall.

Chicago
these

writers daily

YOST
where

GOOD SORT TYPHI

form7

yours

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Farnam St., Omaha.

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER FAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try it.
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho nerves.
Relieves headacho.
Tones up tho stomach.
Cures "that tired feeling."
Makes you feel good. v

lie suro and drink a glass coctt

5c
FULLER 3 CO.,

lltli uml Douifln Htm.

Inexpensive
Offices

THERE ARE NO DARK OR
VNOESIRAUI-- E ROOMS IN
THE HEE IlUIKDINO. YOU
PAY ACCORDING TO THEIR
SIZE. THERE ARB A FEW
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
RENT FOR ONLY 110.00 A

MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
MOHT, WATER, HEAT, JAN-1TO- R

SERVICE AND ALU
THE CONVENIENCES OF
THE REST IIUIMNNG IN
TOWN. t

The Bee Building
R. C Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents (iruiind Floor
llcc llldg.

Deputy Btato Veterinarian.
Food Inspector,

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S,
CITY VETEKINARVAK.

Ofllce and Infirmary, ISth and &r&son BU.
TcUfholie Ut,


